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lmonus trap, sold his patent for .11,000,
sad qultprsarehlag.

Spiebh e f lsn co in in their pauee
but this is aib tode np a dauaee of brass
in the cosnatweeoaee.

A manufacturer of rat pole•sd ia Patl
committd suicide on account of theh iai-
bil•tion of Lis trade.

Sarah Wilson, aged seventy-three, hang
,h- erelsf in Boston last week. Sarah was old

enough to know better.
Maine .aers to every able-bodied male

Swede a farm of 100 acres, and exemption
ftrm tasation until 1876.

A man has been placeden trial in Phila-
delphia for nicking the tail of his horse,
that being construed into cruelty to ani-
mals.

* Out of forty practisaing lawyers in an
Antonio, Tesap, eight only get beastly
drunk. The latter have got a bad "prac-
ties."

The managing editors of the leading
New York daily papers reelive $100 per
week. Some of the writers receive $10
per week.

Dr. Ayer, of pili fame, has given his
same to Groton Junction, Mass. Of course:
the town isnow more s atrative on accoent
of its pure Ayer.

The heathen Chimee have a custom of
paying their debtes on the beginning of each

new year-a custom which-Christlans would
do well to emulate.

The present scrambled style of ladies'
head dress to be seen on Canal street, is the
identieal fashion which prevailed before
the invention of combs.

The fsh in Hustisford river, Wis., were
so numerous lately as to interfere with the
running, of the mills there, thousands of
them clogging the wheels of the machinery.

Iard Lurgan, previous to taking dis dog,
"Master Magrath," to England, where he
won the Watet4oo Cap, effected an insurance
on theailmal's life to the amo•ptof $10,000.

A Mrs. Acker having died suddenly in
Montgomery country, Pa., a hired man in
the house was so afraid of being accused of
murdering her, that he hanged himself in
the barn.

A Radical ole-saeeker, on learning of
the recent accident to Gov. Warmoth's foot,
coolly recommended Spalding's glue. Of
course the unfeeling wretch was one of the
disppointed.

Wendell Phillips delivered a lecture in
New York last week, in the course of which
he faid that "every man of the city govern-
ment ought to be hung." Perhaps he wants
the job of hangman.

A brakeman on an Ohio railroad, who
was caught under the chin by a telegraph
wire, and thrown beneath the ears, sustain-
ing thereby the loss of a leg, has recovered
89000 from the telegraph company.

;A bill Is now before the Wisconsin As-
sembly, providing that whenever eleven
jurors shaball agree upon a verdict, such

agreement, duly announced in court, shall
be held to be a verdict of the whole jury.

The St. Albans Ke•e•ger says that there
is in that town a horse whose upper lip
bears a heavy moustaehe, three inches in

length, which-pasit in the middle and eurls
out on either side, in the most approved
fashion.

A preacher in the West seeks damages of
a journal which published a report of his

discourse.-:"Mind nd Mater," under the
head of " Milk and Water." His enemies
say that he will recover, if it be true that

the greater the troth the greater the libel.
A lad named Martin died in Elizabeth,

N. J., of smallpox, but the undertakers de-
clined their services, and no one could be

found to assist even in lowering the body
into the grave. At.lasts Capt. Henning,
health inspector, dug a hole, in whichl

piaced the poor remains.
Grant'Santo Domingo Commission ha

found, in course of their tiavestigation in
Samana, a colored man 120 years of age.

Originally p native of Africa, he has lived

in Java, Madeira, Sicily, Malta, Bermida
and Havana, and is still sound anqf-rle.
Ben Wade ought to ~present bja to the

President as the ripe fruit of his pilgrim-
age. '

Chlordelthyl is the nime of the last dis.
covered anaesthetie.' It is msaid to be a

effeetive as ohldroform, but without the

disagreeable1haracter of that agent. It Is

very expeisive, and was discovered by Dr.
Liebriech-the same who introduced chlo-

ral. The last we tried, and didn't feel like

passing a vote of thanks to Dr. Whatshis-
name.

A late number of the National Baptist,
a Philadelphia paper, contains the follow-
ing advertisement:

"The Rev. H. P. Kusick, a native of
Maine, graduate of Colby University and
Newton Institute six feet two and a half
inbches high, and single, wants a place. Will
be here Friday, 17th."

He might rightly claim to belong to the

high bnhureh party. The "sisters will no-
tice that he is single.
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An incident of the smallpox epidemic is
thus related:-"A few dts ,e antiem.aof very

considerable weslk teined f!oma North-
ern trip, briualug with him a youthful and
beautiful bride he had jst espoused. Learv-
ing her in the city, he hastened to his
country seat to superintend the putting it
in order for her reception. He wee absent
bt a day o;t a, yht t uri t0 ,time the
young wife was stricken down with the
prevailing disease, and, despite the et
that ample medical attendance, nurses, etc.,
could have been readily procured, she was
hurried off to the pt-house. The hus-
band returned, ant, learning the fatal
news, he at once went to take his place by
the bedside of her whom he had so recently
sworn to love and peotect. He was denied
admittance, evenforn instant, and in forty-
eight biors she wad dead and buried in
the potteri •sTslT , leet upon which
the victim d af agallon of carbolic
acid, a pine. e ag • • a head-board
of the same Mrs. - paint-
ed uponie raphernalia-thee, at o ,
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tinlee romt i ently bpeost the British
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188s
'. ytyLt t.. te retu~ned to

'I'as ti* support of the l of RBe
th a mSority of the •test-

The motion failed ins' oQtPb e of 1
mmoe hiz- 1884, but minlaters were

driven by theagitation of the questibn to
iendeavor to y Irelan•i by'iasploved
egioi.tion, sad In order to test thelbi n-

•O'Co h 8gave thems some Uearqof
4 It became 'p l', h0rever, i 1840;

that England would notdojstit e to Ire-
land. The Repeal AMsoelation was founded
in that year, and soon rallied round it the
suppirt of many millions of Irishmen at
home sad abresb ,Ia~ 184 the Dublin Cor-

ration supported the demand by a very,
emajority, sad in 18/3 took place those

blies known as the "mon st e r meet-
n at many of which hundreds of thou-

sans prolainmeTto the world that the peo-
le of Ireland4tensely deslredtbhe restota-

n of their legislative rights. The death'
O'Connell in 14? sand the movement of

(which aimed at a greater change)
the Repeal agitation to subside forla e. It has been, however, forced

upon the couideration of British
at en, and it has at present this 'ad-
van , that no man can connect it with
anyt g seotarian ter Catholi sand Pro-
tests clergymen now meet on the same
platfo inDublia and join as brothers in
hed d for the rights of Ireland. Thus

do both ow best (as Mr. Daunt well ob-Iserved) they feel their national inter-
ests to be identleal, aad that their thorough
and cordial fusion as eltisens of the same
state is essential to the national well-being.
They know that ever since. 1800 Ireland
has been struggling against a strong head-
wind. Some indeed talk of the progress
of Ireland during that time, but they find
it convenient to forget that she would
probably have made tenfold the progress
,under the fostering influence of homelegislation. The igantio financial juggl

6 which Ireland {hich only owed 2,-

S lsEn ulandowd 450,

ershp in national debt, has often
n exposed and its fraudulent character
hare. The astory is too well known to

Sure to be told again.
1t isa good omen that the speaker who

followed Mr. Dannt was Professor Gal-
b raith, a fellow of Trinity College, and aSProtestant. He spoke out boldly and man-
.fullyin reply to the covert attack which
the 1ord Lieutenant recently made o•4 the
Home Government Association, and se

was especially happy in is exposure of the
Soy's weak lojgicn arguing that because
.blin. several flnae bauildings ti.

on of the national legislature is
t required. ," Who," said lie "raised

buildings I Was it the English Parlia-
I ICertain not. They were raised

grants madeby an Irish Parliament."
or Lavelle the well-known patriotict, follow ed,and in telling language

ted out that ifaplebip te were allowed
be taken in Iretlad, ninety-nalne oat of

y hundred would record their votes in
or of home Rule. He dwelt upon the

cal fact that altbough in 1788 the
Lord, and Commons of England'sldeS m t ..e th Ireland, by which

r a that. she should have. "for
Stlie right to manage her own affairs,

Sthat eighteen years afterwaids rEn-
I broke the"-teaty, and robbed Irelald
,* h~ r•riment.t Ne.tfter the priest

Re Presbyterlan, hdodst John MartiT,
I b persemn Meath &lssdedlared for

Ruler ,Again he stru•kl gese blow'
fthe o.uee, sqd cUed •e evper Irish

'onalis. to rally round• a ssocit•tee,
at' it mi' t he entitled tb speak ouat eo
If of all reland. -
he rulers of Ireland will make a great

ike if they ignore the Importance -ofah e eeting sal that to *hich :'we refer.
y indicate muah more than' at tist

Sthe eye.' They prove to all, except
who are resolved not toT bh onvinced,

t. men diffterlg widely in religion and
Seo details of many' plidi'ql qastions,

be brought to ork in harmony to-
er hen a gre•a national right,is de-
dei, It was by the earnest eo-opera

St of pen of all kan s that Ireland gained
h legis!tive independence in 1782. The* e co-operation will, we trust, once

e produce the same resn, aid whenS dhall have regained her Parlab•ent,
w feel eonfident that nelther forCe nor

t ry will again be able to deprive lierofwhich it is her undoubted right as a
Son to possess, the power to make her
Slaws in her ownParliament at home.-

Abbotta's Life of Frederick the Great, now
be published In Earper's Monthly, we are told

Id ibt monarch kept an eid-de-caup to wear hl,
a till they were comfortably enough tretohed to

Savlrod t ly adnd, 3tht if e weren tbhem too

m ot kickng for his pMins. Thbi reveal. ton
e o e oe, an the nPomwptesy of l Maeey

oer. The oquerer of araThr~N wub r
I manyr things. but he wu uoseortne in not

i a our day. when he could order hI. boots and
e fram the Old Stmnd. 113 C street. In that ev-e e onld undoubtedly hveo bestowed some signal

a- e o his gwrelona estlefletlen on tlrhepreieor--to st least aGrat or Duke. Ent as it is oar

a Iaeven better-fr is he notuniversally aekoew-
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Foreign - 1 Cbs' is still a
pglaner. This evening a large mber:of un-
armeA persona reshed Rae de PaIx,.the en-
trance to the Place Vendome, and appe)ditto
the sentries to gve way to ab-i ps•s into
the distriots occupied by th i t Nation-
al Guards. The request was re•h•ed by the
sentries, when the demonstrators thereupon
Anhrled a stand of colorsm The NationalsI threetned to bayonet the Sag bearers, smd the
I eowd at one commeneed to retiras Baron
Nathan seized the flag and exhorted the crowd
to advance against the illegal fore. occupying
the The order wasobeyed, when the
aN nals ocupying the place beat their drum

and faed in the air; the crowd retreating too
dlowly three ranks of the National oled out
from the body and Aired into the crowd. There
was a terrible scene for five minutes, and then
the crowd broke into aterror-stricken retreat.
At least thirty persons were killed and wound-I ed by the Are of the Guards. Baron Nathan
remited two shots in the obhest. The Nation-
als in the Place Vendome have since been rein-
forced and are orderly. The National Guards

lly hve been called to arms, nd fht-m prehended to-nl ht. Tbhe affair of the

LoxunoN, h 93.-Paris dispatobes are
very exciting. Intense excitement prevails
because of the Nationals firing into a crowd
desiring to pass into the districts occupied by
the insurgenls. Fighting I. apprehended to-
niht.1 It is reported thai Bismarck Informed
Thiers the Germans will occupy Paris Sunday,
unless TPhers is then master of the situation.
The Daily News' speclalsdispatch from Versall-
lee says the letter of Count Bismarek created
a great sensation in the Assembly, and that
Favre in his remarks thereon, hinted that if
Paris holds ont the Government will acoper-
ate with the Germans. Thereis a report hat
Favre is trying to oust Thiers. Gens. Lnoomte
and Thomas were burled. li a ditch. Roude
la Pair is a pool of blood, and no man's life Is
safe in Paris. The at osal Guards, Tuesday,
reinstated the Mayor of the sixth arrondisse-
ment, who had been expelled from esfee by
the insurgents. The Inuorgent Central Com-
mittee bas decided to disarm thoeNtionils of
Qsartier 8t. Germain. Duirng the night the
Insurgent Nationalsendeavored to surprise the
11th battalion, ooopying Place de la Bourse
but were uasucceassfl. It is now reported
that Minotti Garibaldi commands the Mont.
I matre insurgents.

DaiY Goons.-Messrs. Caylat & Flynn cer-
tabily do not 1t the erm sa ud t her fet. Orers
in the viclaty oefs 25 lnsSlne street! The thiaglai
preiestecwe. Tb. threag of eaSee gehg thea
lc to eonvoy thatthese gentleomen are untirlnl In their
ebrrto pr~e~st etaret smad d eboleest 5o.do their

by ro which ane reosbe issa and appreciated

t 'Haley, of Comnprdit lPlace, bhs onbhand
all tipe prominent ,magaaiofor April.

On. Saturday eveing I ib llst,, at at. Ann's
Church, by'tbe ev. Father Tuamolne, MIL:'TON VIL-.

AItUBIA to Mis A.•TO1 SJ& ROVIRA, both of this

On the 1l4th rel. ital , 57 lai o'clock I. N., JOBEPE
VINCBnT, age•d 7 Y~ets, native .Ctrest, auphine,
France, and a reeldentpf tld ity for the last 45 yjee.

March 13th, 1871, MABRGRETTE LEWIS, aged 85
years, native of Coim•p'rXayo, Ireland.

ACO . BUILDER,

1.4,Delort St9fet, near Tivoli Circle.
" Job bn done with: 41h5 nt cad premnaol

Jobing d s r

A~ NC .Olr~A, March 94, 1871.
As some publicity has been given to the Knlokear

booeker Life Insurance Chmpeasa delay in paying a
policy on hhe Ife of ihe late James D. Ublely. I here-
by acknowledg~te have resetved hem that Compeny
payment in •ell of its equlteble Indebte•eese ande
that 'poliey. herrm Gatlae & Dures, Msnsgers for
the Company, have be•en prmpt and eearteons in this
I sadustment, and the Company •Jst and Iifurl.

bhlI lr J. A. TURNEIWLL.

HIBBSB IAN BENEYVOLENT AND MUTUAL
AIID .ASOCIATIO -- Branch Nto. 6.- A apecial
meeting of the above Branch will take place at the
Temperance Hall, 67 Joeephine st., between Fulton andI Rouseau, on TUTESDAY, March e, at i P. I. Pactual

Iattendance o every member is requested.By order of the President:r mhSs at H. WdARD, lee. Secretary.

A IIDBPW O. CARPeNTIER AND BUILDB--

All rde in the Bn4idg l thmkulnly rseeieved

ammCnunieten at he Car•elt•tan Ralted D _pet.

ir &,aiebree, Architec. Builders. m~lit

92....... ... :..Camp street...... ......99
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phoester Tho •tnphs. i
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AUTHOR• .
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H RY, to pueohasboer ofJHOSI.lmY,

TOWELS,

WBIP LINENS,
NANDKERBCIEFS,

LINEN SETS,
LAGI SETS.

PRINTED JACONETS,
and DRESS GOODS.

CAYLAT & FLYNN,
578..............MAGAZINE STRtET .............578
mb9 it Near St. Andrew street.

| EBNY C. ANDREWS,

FANOY AND VARIETY OOODS,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

50................ Magalne Street.................580
mbl It New Orleans.

R. THOMAS LAYTON,
Ofice and BReidence:

146............. Jackson Street.............146

Ofce bours, from I to oeclock. mbMS It
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Bioivilie etret by applying to the t. jhdes1i Com-mon otruet The boys can OotiMe to boid at the
Home. If neessary. m. sb
INFORMATION WAFLD 01 RUFUS TUNUR.
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1air Cloth and Steel BUhaTL n s
C lMa- a B emS ad GOWN Ed,

aemi on to Debt tratment of wall eelsa. the
DRAEUE and I ao n a ton.

Harde.Up DRESaES.

ChUldr •', BUITS
erocl cOIDERbeo and y N. asCei the
PUFal rGS oa.f to4ots MINGS, the alaoo.
ThazBas and CS nl v .,e

NEWANS, OT MON. 157.

Linen snd Cottma SESEINLS.

8HIRTINGB, PIILOW CASINGS,
NDa-Dr.S. D, . T da tA ete.u
Bdilk, bert tetd). Pad el Teseley.

Line and Ceanva GRENADINES,
EDOglish rad •al PINOS,
MOZWMIQUR d TOWLPINAAS,
CRWIHBA 8S ad, CGHTAINS,
PECALE And CALIOCOS,
Pare Linee and Union LAWNS.
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